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L.A; County issues nq 
similar edtct to others 
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GAltftETT THE-It()-LF . ,. .... . ~. . ' ... '. 

. Supervisor Mark Ridley;... 
Thomas luJ.sexpanded his pu~ 
lic affairs staff to include a sed.. 
ond press aide and a multime
diaspec1a1ist. Yaroslavskyisin
vesting tens of thousands· of 
dollars to expand his office'S . 
website; The overhaul is over-Ji 
seen by an aide with a salary ot 

. Los~esCountyomcials $130,000 and is helped by two~ 
have : l:/een, . complaining (qr. contract writers,. eamin~;' 
years about the' ever-decre~- $36,()O0 each. Also assisting iii! 
ing number of repo~rs who .anoutside Web design consult:.:; 
cover them. , ant. The board iSlilso consider:-

,The county-pressroom, ing expanding county governor, 
onee bustling with a dozen or ment's television operation. -
mox:e reporters"now looks like Some boam meeting regU~ 
a ghost town,hom~ to tilreere- ()t1TDATED:' Most of the media outlets 'listed on this; lars questioned whether the re=-
p.o~rs,on"goE)Cii day. dh-ectory no longer work out ofL.A;County'spr~IiI.{i'Oom., porters cause trafl'icjams.' . 

N'Onet;beleSs,' the J30ardof '''. .' " ,', .' , ,'" .,'. '.' "This prohibition against.. 
'~pevViSp~s' b8.sdecidec;t that. the'mediaarenotpermlttedin SO~$~,aspOke~forSu- the reporters really upsets mel'" 
the few Jol.trna.Usts stm aroUIld the depl!iJtInent head areas pe~orpon Knabe;s81d, the .said Genevieve M. Clavreul, a: 

, 8l'e caUS4lgptoblematic "tl'/P'- . andallinterv.iews are to be con- ' p()~;~.~rea'\!J~"~. Pasadena resident who sits m: 
. fic la'ms"durlngboard meet- ductedinthe press room o:rthe , B~!A.:sP'/ll "f()ri~( , the first row during board;; 
.ings.So supervisors h8,v~d.e- ltaUwaylocated on the east side petviSor,ZevYarO avsky,satm· meetings and has complained, 

. creed that .reporterscan, no Of the.' ,executive office behind "I don't have a problem with it." about the' access that lobbyis~ 
longer Interview key persorinel the bow room," wrote Sachi The restrictions come at a haVe to back- areas. "We hardly 
m the Pa.ck rooJi:[lS' and coiTi- Hainai. the sUpervisors' execu-. time when the coimty is signifi- have any reporters left anyway::' 
dorswn~.the, otnc1alswork 4ve ()fficer. . cailtlyinereasingitsown.public ' I wonder what they are afraid, 
Ciiurlngboatdrileetings. . No similar memo~andum relations effOrts, in part be- the reporters wlll find out." 'r 

. For more thana decade, the was ,issued to target the lobby- cause they Say the m~ don't 'u 

areas'lmmediately bel:Und' the ists, umon, representatives anq provide enough coverage. garrett.therolf@latimes.com . ,; 
coU)'jty., ~pe~n!', meeting· other advocates who, Sl!)me-
roo~ have been JotvailaQle for times walkthe,backrooms. 
creden~e4~orters to inter- ~though H~ .arid super- I 
view department heads and Visors' aides cast the prohibi". 
key aides,.~hvery limited ex- , tion for reporters as a "remind
ceptions,~ut In re«;:~nt:weeks, . er."of"priorpoliCY," she w!is un
.the supervisors' . executive ',of- able to provide documentation 
flce asked pubUc s:afety Qffieel'$ th~ the pOlicy had been previ~ 
,to usher rePorters f!,way and is- ousty isSued .. 

:~~:~~~a!t=' su::~s~~~:O~~~ 
way that usually are empty. . said, the policy, was needed to I 

"As a reminder, members of prevent "traffic jams." David 


